
AGE TWO

CiMfC TALKS

ABOUT STYLE
Style in men's clothes is so im-
portant to us and should be so
important to you that we're going
to bring you these style flashes
from time to time. They're au-
thentic and the last word. You
'.a:' depend on that at this store.

WESCOTT5S
Be on Hand for the Window

Unveiling-- Wed., 7:30 p. m.

France Urged
to Link Colonies

ifc Caribbean
Single Administration Proposed fcr

Martinqua. Guiana and
Guadeloupe

Paris. April 10. France, like tbe
Unite ! States, is considering the ad-
visability of consolidating its eoloni-- s
ir. the Caribbean under a single ad
min ist rat :cn.

One of the principal objects of
President Hoover's recent visit to
Porro Rico and the Virgin Inland?
was to further his plan for bringing
these, with o'h.2 insular possession
under the authority of the new bu-
reau of the Department of the In-

terior.
France is being urged to go ov

furt her and appoint a single Govei-nor-Genr- al

for the colonies of Marti-
nique, Guadeloupe and Guiana, ea'-'-

of which now has a separate chief.
The principal argument brought

by the advocates of centralized
u ministration is that the economic
welfare of ail three colonic-- would
be furthered by coordinating their
cgrirmhural and commercial policies.

These two islands and a small e
tion of the South American main-
land are known as "old colonies" ho
cause they are anions: the few rem-
nants of th.-- first Fren h colonial
empire which almost entirely di-- ;
peartd when Canada and India w re
lost to France more than a century
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CHOOSE YOUR
SHIRT

Reductions have been made
cn all our work shirt lines. We
cfrer you shirts at

u:il r.ot equal at tl:e
pries anywhere

' BIG I ONE" the
eld 3tandby is now 85c

Carhartt Overalls
135 - $1.75

Oak Brand $1.30
Special i 1.00
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ago. Politically they otcapy a privi-
leged position among the French
dominions overseas, for they, with
a few other old colonies such as Re-

union. French India. Senegal, ami
Cochin China, have their own depu- -
ii;s st rs i ;; n.rliament.

Thtir inhabitants htve enjoved
the legal status of French citizens
since 1S48. Put the establishment of
free parliamentary institutions in
thG!?e territories has no: been easy
and has given rise to parties and
factions whose disagreements are
.sometimes violent, a fact which was
i ailed to the attention of the French
people during the recent trial at
Nantes of those involved in the riots
at Cayenne, the capital of Guiana.

French opinion is by no means na

as to whether local preju-
dices and party strifes can be suff-
iciently overcome to warrant the suc-eess- te

inauguration of unified ad-m- ir

istration. Two organizations, tbe
Bfartime and Colonial League and
the French Colonial Institute, have
petitioned the Ministry of the Colo
nies to make the experiment.

On the other hand Henry Beren-ge- r
Senator from Guadeloupe is vig-

orously opposed to the project. One
of the most difficult points to reg
ulate would be which of the colonies
should serve as headquarters for the
Governor-Genera- l.

The authority of the Governor or
Gu ana has recently been strength-
ened by giving him social powers in
the newly established administrative
districl of the south known as Inin't.

With public attention being cen-
tered on overseas dominions this
sunnier by the International Colon-
ial Exposition at Paris some definite
teflon on the proposed consolidation
is highly probable. r

HEW STATION OPENS

Frum Wednesday's Dally
This morning te new filling and

serVice station of the Continental
Oil Co., r.t Sixth and Vine streets
onened for business and ready to
serve tbe needs of the auto owning
PU ;lic. For the pas- - few days rep-
resentatives of the oil company have
been here assisting in getting the
station all ready for service andturning tbe plant over to the localrepresentatives. The station will beunder the management of W. K.
Krecklow and who will be assisted
in operating the station by Ted Svo-bett- a.

The new management was on
the r, today and the plant startedoperating in full blast.

W. T. Richardson writes insur-
ance for Farmers Mutual of Lin-
coln. None better. Your patronage
will be appreciated. W. T. Richard-
son, Mynard, Nebr.

FOR SALE

i ... . i . -- , . , ...
iHWUHDiw onortnorn null, coming

j'4 years old, gentle, of milking strain,
S. J. Sprague. Nehawka, Phone

1723.

A hand tooled handbag for mother
is a fitting gift for Mother's day and

!on-- 2 ;lmt will be treasured for years.
See the large and select line at the
Bate:; Book & Gift Shop.

Nehawka
Vilas P. Sheldon and wife were

visiting and looking after some
ness at Lincoln on last Monday,
driving over to the big town in their
car.

Roy Gregg and Arnold Mast and
mother were over to Plattsmouth on

I Monday of this week where they
were looking after some legal busi- -
ness matters.

Edward Murray and wife were
called to Plattsmouth one day the
fore part of the week to look after
some business matters and also were
visiting with friends.

Albeit Anderson and the family
wire over to Louisville for the day
on last Sunday where they visited al
the home of Mrs. Birdella Stander
and her daughters, and where they
all enjoyed the day very nicely.

Mrc. Gertrude Beck net who has
been making her home at Nebraska
City for some time past recently mov-
ed to the home of her parents west of
Murray where she is making her

home and renting the ground to farm-
ers.

Mrs. Victor Wehrbein was a visi-- I

tor in Plattsmouth on Thursday Of I

last week where she attended aj
shower given in honor of George j

Troop and wife at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Gaylord. Mrs. Gay-- ;
lord and Mis. Troop being sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stone enter-
tained the Nehawka Bridge club at
their home in Nehawka on last Mon-
day evening where an excellent time
was hart, ami toiiowing me games
with their sociability, the genial boa-jte-ss

served a very delightful lunch-- i
eon.

W. O. Troop and family and Mr.
'and Mrs. Victor Wehrbein wero
spending last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Troop near Rock
Bluffs where they are fanning this
summer on the Thomas Sulivan
place. All enjoyed the visit very
much.

Many of the members of the Wom-'an- 's

club of Nehawka were over to
Nebraska City on last Tuesday where
they were attending a district meet-
ing of the Woman's club of this sec-

tion of the state, and where they en-- i
joyed a very fine program which was
provided by the club of Nebraska
City.

Messrs. and Mesdames A. G. . iney
and Clarence Peck were over to
Sioux city on last Sunday, they driv-
ing over in their car where they
went to visit at the hospital, Mrs.
George Andozzer who is a sister of
Mesdames Peck and Cisney and who j

lis being given treatment at the insti-
tution.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lemon were
visiting with relatives in North Bend
for the day last Sunday where they

lenjiyed the visit very much, driving
over in their tar, remaining for over
night and on Monday coming via
Omaha where they stopped for a visit
and also to look after some business

.matters as well.

Have- - Diamond in Readiness.
Those interested in the fascinating

game of baseball have been active
and have the. diamond in readiness
and are adding to the excellence of
the park every day in their effort to
have the very best possible.

To Come Home Soon.
Grover Hoback was a visitor on

last Sunday at Omaha where he went
to see the son, Randall, and Mrs. Ho-

back. who is caring for the son. and
found the lad making excellent pro-
gress. Randall was to be taken from
the hospital to a room for a few days
where he was to be cared for by the I

mother and following a few days is
to return home, and sure every one I

will be pleased for this little hero
has made a wonderful fight against
great odds and has won out.

Visit and Play Golf.
C. A. Rosencians and the family

of Plattsmouth were guests for the
day on last Sunday at the home of
Mi. and Mrs. J. G. Wunderlich, and
while the folks were visiting, Messrs.
Rosencrans, J. G. Wunderlich, Walter
J. Wunderlich and Dr. D. E. Hanson
drove over to Nebraska City where
they enjoyed a game or two of golf,
returning in time for Mr. Rosencrans
and family to return home.

Had Excellent Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Rough

who have been away from Nehawka
for the past eleven weeks and who
saw much country and seas during
their absence, returned home on last
Saturday morning and glad to see the
old home town again. Mr. and Mrs.
Rougli surely enjoyed their trip ex-
tending over many miles and taking
them over the Gulf of Mexico, and
also over a portion of the Pacific
ocean, and spending much time in
Cuba and the wonderful state of Cali-
fornia. Mr. Rough was spendlrg last
Monday visiting with his brother,
Alex Rough at Lincoln.

Patients Both Better.
T. E. Fulton and G. A. Murdoch,

who have both been very sick for
some weeks and whose condition had
been a source of some concern by
their families and friends are both
making satisfactory progress towards
recovery and which is splendid news
for their many friends.

Agricultural Class Visits Mead.
A cattle judging demonstration

wras held at Mead on last Monday,
which the agricultural class of the
Nehawka school visited and with
their instructor, Mr. Dorr. There
were in the class of visit the judging
contest. Harold Gregg, Bobbie Pol-
lard, Malcolm Pollard, Willard Senf,
Robert Schlietemier, Stirling Ross,
Peter Jourgerson, Emil Nixon. Doyle
Cisney, Howell St. John, Wilmar
Hirshman, they being accompanied
by George C. Sheldon and Prof. Dorr.

Entertains on Birthday.
Mrs. Z. W. Shrader who has lived

in the vicinity of Nehawka long be-
fore there was a town here and has
been well acquainted with the history
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UNABLE TO EAT
"I Buffered such great distress from indi- -

festion that i was unable to eat. 1 bought
I and immediately obtained wonder-

ful relief," says J. E. Beeder, Falls City,
Nebr. End your stomach misery with ZINSEP.
It's GUARANTEED. At all druggists. IS

of this portion of the state, parsed
the 78th milestone on last Friday and
had a number of her relatives and
friends as her guests for the day and j

for the excellent dinner whic h she i

served. Her sister. Mrs. Adeline!
Tayor who has ben making her home i

with Mrs. Shiader and who has been
quite poorly during the past several
weeks, was feeling pretty well at this
time and was able to walk down I

the store and purchase a present for i

the sister for her birthday anniver-
sary.

Will Give Concerts.
The nehawka band which is a very

'fine aggregation of musicians will on
jthe sixth ot May begin their open
jair concerts and will play on the
streets of Nehawka every week on j

Wednesday evening. Keep the fact
in mind. They are also open for

for picnics, dances and
other meetings.

Chaiivavi Their Friends.
One hundred or more of the friends

jof Mr. and Mrs. George Troop ap-

peared at the home of this newly
Wedded and popular couple on M n-- ia

night of last week where they
charivaried the newlyweda and were
received and all brought in the home
and where a most pleasant evening
was spent. The merrymakers depart-
ed late, extending the wish for a
long, happy and useful life.

Will Sow Alfalfa.
George Iopp, who believes that it

is well when farming to both raise a
good crop of feed, and at the same
time improve the soil and to keep it
at its highest point of production,
was a visitor In Nebraska City or !at
Monday morning, where he went to
purchase smii" alfalfa seed for seed-
ing a portion of the land on the
farm. He was accompanied by For-
est R. Cunningham, who was look-
ing after some matters in the city as
well as visiting with friends.

Visiting in Nehawka.
Attorney J. A. Capwell of Platts- -

mouth, and former candidate on the
democratic ticket for the position of
. rate senator tor this district, was a
business visitor in Nehawka on last
Monday morning and was looking
after some business matters for a
time here.

Selling Potatoer. Here.
Fred Wendt of Crawford, in the

northwestern portion of the state,
and where he resides, not so far
from Harold Kimlon. Albert Stoll and
their families and not so great a dis-
tance from Fred Ahrends. was a visi-
tor in Nehawka for a short time on
last Monday, and was accompanied by
his brother, wm. Wendt of near
Louisville. Mr. Fred Wendt has
grown many potatoes at his home,

j

and shipped a car load of them to
Louisville and supplying the demand
there, loaded a truck of the tubeis.
went to Avoca where he disposed CI
B fs od number of them and bringing
the remainder to Nehawka where he
found a ready sale for them. Mr.
Wendt said all the former Nehawka
people were doing nicely in the
northwest.

Hold Annua1. Meeting.
The members of the Mount Pleas-

ant Cemetery association held their
annual meeting on last Saturday and
looked after the business matters and
elected officers for the coming year.
they being. Mrs. Marion Tucker, sec-

retary for a three year term; J. J.
Pollard, president, W. S. Norris.
treasurer, and Ieo Switzer as audi-
tor. This makes up the corterie of
officers.

The added duties of the secretary
is to receive contributions for the
maintenance of the cemetery grounds
and for the keeping of them in good
condition. It is not expected thai
the secretary shall be compelled to
solicit funds for the work, but every
one who is at all Interested In having
the buying grounds in good condition
will see to it that they get their con-
tribution to the secretary at the earl-ies-r.

date possible. Now see that you
get after this matter at once, as the
secretary serves without compensa-
tion, it is up to you all, and especial-
ly those who have lots and relatives
sleeping there, to get the funds Into
the hands of the secretary as soon
as possible. Mrs. M. M. Tucker at
Mir store is secretary.

Wil1. Play Ball.
The baseball lovers and players of

Nehawka are awake to the fact that
there is to be a good team selected
and trained for the ball games which
are to featuro tho amusement or

ipart thereof of Nehawka and vicinity

a .H..M-H-M- "1 1 1 M l 1 t 't f4--

t Farmers and
Horsemen

If you are interested in 4--

horses and raising colts this
season, load your mares in t
your truck and bring them
to Nehawka. I have two good
reliable registered Perchoen
stallions, and one extra good
jack, all good foal getters.
Bring in two or three at
once, we can serve you with-
out delay. We have a good
place to load and unload. 1Service fee, $15.00 for colt
to stand. When mare is dis-
posed

0. of
of for any cause, ser-

vice fee becomes duo im-

mediately.
&l4the
4

JULIUS REUHMAN of
Nehawka

this summer. They have been active
and have organized some little time
ago and are ready for the practice
games which they are playing and for
the arrangement of a scheciule of
ganHM of the summer. Nehawka al
ways did provide good (lean ga
and sport, and we pre sure they will

ithis time.

United Erc-then- i in Chr ts1

Otlo Engebretson. Pastor.
OTTEBBIBTN church

Bible church school Lfl a. m.
Morning worshin service II a. m.

(Please bring Bibles).
Young Peoples Christian Bnd

or meeis at i nester l'iyuons nnai-- i

Friday night.
Prayer meeting Wednesday algal

in town at N. Klauretts.
Ladies A'd meets Thursday after-

noon at Mrs. Marlers. He a boost
for your church and Bible school.

NEHAWKA CHTTRCH
Bible church school lo n. hi.
Young Peoples Christian Endea-

vor 7 p. m.
Evening worship service I.Zfi p.

jm.
Prayer meeting at N. Klaurena

Wednesday night.
Give God a chance. Go to church

Sunday. "Lay up for yourselves
treasures in Heaven where neither
moth nor rust dth corrupt and
where thieves do not break through
nor ste il." Matt fi: 20.

Repeal Bill

Vetoed by Gov-

ernor Bryan

Says It Has Effect of Nullification,
to Which He Is Unwiling

to Subscribe

Springfield The hill rrpeal
Illinois' prohibition enforcement h
was vetoed by Gcvernor Emmerson

"It attempts to nullify the provis-
ions of the eighteenth amendment. "
he explained In a nteasage accom-
panying his veto. "I am not for nul-
lification. Destructive principles
which do not protect the Hves and
homes of all our citizens will not af-

ford the solution of the liquor prob-
lem."

The bill had been the subject of
heated controversy for three months
and Governor Erunerson was be-

sieged daily by delegations of "wets"
and "drys." In the earlier discussion
and In the governor's message the
prohibition referendum of last Nov.
4 w?s frequently mentioned. The
three questions of public policy were
repeal of the eighteenth amendment,
modification of the Volstead act and
repeal of the Illinois prohibition act.
All three were voted favorably.

Need of Enforcement.
"In my opinion." said tbe gover-

nor, "a majority Of the thinking peo-

ple of this sftite are dissatisfied with
the conditions watch have fol'owed

ithe eighteenth amendment and the
enforcement acts under it. But T

am equally satisfied that the Amer-
ican people do not want and will not
attempt the correction of these evils
by wiping out all regulatory Honor
legislation."

Governor Emmorson stated that if
the bill contained a referendum pro-
vision so that the people "with a
full knowledge of the consequences'
could vote on the wiping out of all
state liquor legislation, "without re-

gard to the constitution of the Uni-
ted States." that he would feel com-
pelled to sign the bill.

The state referendum vote of last
fall must be considered whole,
the governor said, and the intent of
the republican party in promising
to abide by the result of the referen-
dum was that "national action should
precede state action."

The veto brought down a'hall of
comment, 'dr'ys" complimenting the
governor en remaining "true to the
Lincoln tradition," and "v.--'-- "

chargi ng that he had "repudiated
the will of the people."

State Journal.

REPORT CAP0NE W0BRTED

Chicago The grapevine of rumor
brought the tale to police that AJ t'a-pon- e

had enlisted his aides in the
search for Benjamin MeWilliams. an
attorney with forty years' practice
In Chicago, who has been missing
since March 20. The officers under- -

istood that a close friend of Capone
had asked him to keep a watch for
the missing man. They hoard from
another unconfirmahle source tnat
Capone, hearing of McYYilUams' ab-
sence, had exclaimed "something's
gone wrong here."

Definitely in tiie search were oper-
atives of the "secret six," undercover
organisation allied with the associa-
tion of commerce. They joined with
two detectives detailed exclusively to
the case. It was not until Friday
that word of McWilliams' fliui't be-
came public. Iast seen in a restau-
rant em Halstcd street, he was be-

lieved to be carrying a large sum of
money. The theory was advanced he
might have been kidnaped or slain.

WIDOW EXPRESSES THANKS

South Bend With a flood of le
ters in expression of a nation's grief
still being received, Mrs. Kftute
Rockno extended her thanks to the
thousands who have sympathize.'
with her.

"Hundreds upon hundreds of tele
grams and letters nave come to me
and I have read each one and will
treasure them always, but many of
them contained no address and St to
were signed only with the first names

men who were intimate friends ol
iKnute," she said. "So thru the pre

am taking this opportunity to thank
thousands who were so Very

thoughtful and sympathetic and the
'multitude of others who lieut a wore:

sorrow and sympathy deep wituin
their hearts."

Phone your Want Ad to No. 6.

LEGAL NOTICE
Suit in Partition and

Quiet Title
of to

Jon; phine Timblln, 1

Plaintiff
vs. NOTICE

Algeran P. T. Wiley et al,
Defendants J

To the Defendants: The Bank of
: c unt7, cf Plattsmouth. Nebras-- a

corporation; Celia Bennett,
wife of William Bsnneti
Ge :ga W. Woriey, first re:.i name
Unknown, Win. H. Davis; Sarah E. j

Davis; Jasper A. Ware; Hiram Davis; j

Ma ;.' Jane Davis; George W. Robert-- ;
.oi: ; Thomas McCartney; A. M. P.I
Whit.. r. Guardian of Fiank 2. W It--

Prank B. Whiltier; the heirs.
(vlsees, legatees, personal represen-

tatives, and all other persons inter-- ;
si id Hi the estates of Marion S. F.

Wihsy, Celts Bennett, Mrs. George
W. VVorPy, Wm. H. Davis. Sarah K.
f vis. Mm per A. Ware. Hiram Davis.

: try Jam Davis, George w. Robert
ecu. Thomas .McCartney and h rank
B. Whittier, each deceased, roa' ames
unknown; and all persona ha' g or
claiming any interst in and ' Lot
MV n 7 in the southeast tv 'ter
of the north west quarter

t l! northeast quarter of nth- -
west quarter ( N E S W 'i ) ;

' iotl
three and thirteen (It) In the
northwest quarter of southeast . uar- -

tor (NWtt8B3&), and Lots four (4
: Rd eight (8) in the south wer'. quar-
ter of northeast quarter S"V4
NI'.1, ), all In Election nineteen (19).
T("i !np eleven 11. North Range
fourteen (14), East of the Gth P. M..
n Cass county, Nebraska, real names

tin known :

To the above named defendant:
The Bank of Cass county, ejf Platts-nieut- h.

Nebraska, you are hereby
notified that on the 14th day of
March, 1931. the plaintiff in the
ff.rr-oin- entitled action filed her
petition in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, wherein you anel
otl rs are made parties defendant,
for the partition of the following ed

real estate, to-wi- t:

Lot seven (7) in the south-
east quarter of the northwest
q ua rt e r (SE 1

1 N W ) ; nor t h --

east quarter ef the southwest
q u a rt er ( N E 5 , S W 1 i ) : Lot s
three ?.) and thirteen (13) in
the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter iN'W.SE'ih
and Lots four (4) and eight (8), j

in the south weal quarter of the
northeast quarter (SV ' t NE4 .

all in Secti,-,-n nineteen tl9),
Township eleven (11), North
Rr.nge fourteen (14 1, east of
the 8th P. M.. in Cass county,
Nebraska

among the parties interested therein.
to-w- it: The plaintiff. Josephine Tim-bli- n

and the defendants: Algeran P.
T. Wiley, Mary A. Wiles. Lizzie L.
Jenkins, Sarah F. Smith. William G.
Wiley, Rosabell N. Hesser. William
A. V-- rod, Charlie E. Wiley. Addie E.
Park, Annette Iff. Ellington. Warren

I Wiley. James C. Wiley. George E.
Wiley. The Bank of Cass County, of
PiattantOUth, Nebraska, Helen R.
Hi ad. Reise K. Smith and Malvern W.
Brad, according to their respective
rights and interests therein, as may
be fr;und. confirmed and decreed by
th" Court, and that all defendants
named in said petition be required to
set up and assert their claims, if
any they have in or to said real es-

tate, adverse to the owners thereof
and thrt the same be considered and
eon Ittded by the dscres of the Court
and for equitable relief and for costs.

Ton are reqttired to answer said
petition on or before the 25th day
of May, 1931, or your default will be
entered in said cause and a decree in
partition entered therein as prayed
for in said petition.

To all of the above named defend
ants except the defendant. The Bank
of Caw County, of Plattsmouth. Ne-
br. ska. you and each of you are
hereby notified that on the 14th day
of Mareh, 1931, Josephine Timblin.
plaintiff herein, filed her petition in
the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, against yeu and each of
you as defendants, the object and
prayer said petition being to quiet
title of said plaintiff and her joint
tenants of record in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wi- t:

Lot seven (7) in the south-cas- t
quarter of the northwest

quarter (SE'4NV4); north-
east quarter of the southwest
quarter (NE'4 SW'4): Lots
three (3) and thirteen (13) in
the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter (NW'iSE'i ).
and Lot four (4) and eight (S).
in ttie soutnwesi quarter ot tne
northeast quarter ( SW 4XE!i .
all In Section nineteen (19).
Township eleven (11), North
Range fourteen (14). east of
the 6th P. M., in Cass eounty,
Nebraska

and to exclude you and each of yon
from having or claiming any intertsl
t herein.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 25th day of May, 1931,
or the allegations therein contained
will lie taken as true and a decree
rendered against you and each of
you according to the prayer of said
petit ion.

Dated this t!th day ot April, A.
D. 1931.

JOSEPHINE TIM PUN,
Plaintiff.

CAUL D. GAXZ.
Attorney.
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WATER PERMISSION
AT NIAGARA FALLS

Ottawa Permission to withdraw
temporarily 10,000 cubic feet per sec-

ond Of aditional water thru the exist-in- e:

nassasres on each side of Niagara the
Palls is recommended by the special
international board whose final re-
port on its two years' inquiry was
made public. The board sought to
determine what additional water
might be diverted for power purposes
without injury to the scenic beauty
of the falls.

INSURANCEKIND

Your Home a
Plaything of
a Storm

And you can t pre-
vent havoc caused
by tornado or wind-
storm, but you can,
al unaS expense, be
indemnified for your
losses.

Insure and be Sure
Lei .a.x i.a ?Licxi there is in know-;- "

2 fJoi the company you insure
v 'th fi reBhble! Ifr.rtfcrd Fire
I UGMnllce Company policies ave ab-s- c

lately safe.

Searl S. Davis
AGENT

Plattsmouth Nebraska

INQUIRERS WILL CONVENE

New York Counsel Sea bury and
Chairman Hofstadter of the lesisla- -

five committee to investigate New
York City off icial life plan to meet
shortly to arrange proceedure and
staff personnel for the inquiry. Tho
whole committee is scheduled to meet
Wednesday or Thursday to approve
the preliminaries and then recess f"
two weeks, during which Mr. Sea-- j
bury will choose his staff and take.
care of other duties now on his
hands.

He has still to dispose of charges
against District Attorney Grain,
which he is investigating as eommis-jsione- r

for the governor, and to ad-Ivan- ce

as far as possible the appellate
inquiry into New York's magistrates'
courts. Police Commissioner Mul-roon- ey

prepared an order to put 300
to 350 new policemen on the vice
squad which was disorganized by
transfers and prosecutions after dis-
closures of graft and framing in the
appellate inquiry. He was unable to
obtain volunteers and he a'tributed
that circumstances to the disreputo
in which the vice squad had fallen.

SERVICE TO BE SPEEDED

Washington Three minutes less
tna'i twenty-tou- r hours win ne re- -

quired for coast to coast mail service
beginning next Monday. The BOgt--I
office department announced a new
schedule whereby pouches leaving

'Newark westbound M H:45 a. in
next morning Los Angeles at 7:4'

inext morning. Allowing for the three
hours difference in time, the trip
actually will constimc 23 hours and
5 7 minutes.

For the next few months, postal
officials said, passengers will not be
carried over that portion of the route
requiring night flying. The cut In
lying time was said to have been
made possible by use of planes cap-
able of maintaining an average spei d
of 140 miles per hour from Kansas
City to Los Angeles. The east bound
mail will leave Los Angeles at 3:05
p. m. Pacific time and arrive in New-
ark airport at S:44 p. m. the fol-
lowing day, eastern standard time.

Poultry Wanted
PRICES FOR

Friday and Saturday
April 17th and 18th

One Price to All
CASH or TRADE
in any part of the store

Hens, all sizes, lb. . . 17c
Leghorns, per lb. . . 14b
Roosters, per lb. . . . 100

Highest Market Price
Paid for Eggs

Unload Poultry at our Warehouse
Door located on our own Free Park-
ing lot just across alley south from

rear entrance to our store.

We Pay in Currency
Soennichsen's Store
Plattsmouth, Phone 42


